
Wendy
OldFashioned.
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MONDAY
APRIL 10th

Panty Raid Special
Bring this coupon and
your girl andwe'll treat
her to a FREE single hot
'n' juicy hamburger

i:' .-do—idi

when you buy one at our
regularprice. What a
way to make a friend!
Chowsor tomato 10t mini
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WEDNESDAY
APRIL 12th
Show the Colors

Wear anything with your
school colors and bring
in this coupon and we'll
give you a FREE small
soft drinkwith any order.
Wear somethingwith
your school'sname or
letter andwe'll make it a
FREE large drink!

THURSDAY
APRIL 13th

Spring Fever Favor

Feeling lazy and
dreamy? Welcome to the
club. Bring this coupon
in on Thursdayand we'll
put some spice back into
your life by giving you a
bowl of rich and meaty
chili for HALFPRICE!
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SUNDAY Ifyou weren't able to

APRIL 16th cash in on any of the
abovecouponsduring

we'll honor
on Sunday! It's
inator's
)n't you wish
professors
me this kind?

•
• TUESDAY

APRIL 11th
•• Where the Boys Ar,
•• This -is a turnaround on

Monday's offer, girls.
• Bring a boy friend in and•
• we'll give him a FREE
■ single hot 'n' juicy
• hamburgerwith this
■ coupon when you buy
•• one at our regular price.
■ Fair is fair! chases or tomato

FRIDAY
APRIL 14th

Thank God
it's Fries Day

NMI*

===

s sprung!

campuses all over Arnerica
fancies are turning...to thoughts of hot 'n'
juicyhamburgers, fresh and crispy french
fries, cool and creamy Frosties, and rich and
meaty chili!

To help you get into the Spring Week
spirit; Wendy's Old Fashioned Hamburgers
has sewn. days of irresistible goodies for
you.

:e're no better
french fries in the world
than our fresh and crispy
ones. To celebrate the
start of the weekend,
bring in this coupon and
we'll give you FREE
FRIES with every
hamburger and soft
drinkyou buy!

3590 Paxton St., Harrisburg
100 N. Progress Ave., Harrisburg
3925 N. Front St., Harrisburg

SATURDAY
APRIL 15th

ed

You'll start cramming for
tests nextweek.
Saturday cram for fun.
How many Wendy's hot
'n' juicyTriple
Hamburgers doyou
think you can cram into
that stomach of yours?
Withthis coupon on
Saturday you can buy a
Triple for the price of a
Double! Momor tonsto lOC extra


